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But., %ve arc told, otir atîachmnent to the Chutrchi of our fiathers is a1 mncre
sentimecnt. Faith ini a Rledeemner is a sentiment. Arc we to ;give tuat up for

a ner ? Thie love of country is a sentiment. ArIet-dsiean ag

ai aind pity the l)atriots, ;w'o fougbit andi bled and dlied for bcloved Scotianci,
anid miade bier, sinali as slie is, a power on the earth ? Tie lovec of borne is a
sentimenclt. Whnthie w'ife of y-our youtlh, who has shared )-on rstrigls )-ou r
Cires a'îd anxieties, begins to lose the fresbi tints of girlhood, wlien beri check
lias lost its bluoin ind lier eyes their lirigbtness, wbien lier hiair is spr-iiklecd %with
gfrcy, and limie is telling on bier, is a nucre sentiment to bind youi to lier %vheni
freshecr beauties attract yout ? On the contrary, is bis wifé îîot dlearer t0 cvc:y
man whlose hieart is souind and truc, and to whomn bis Saviour-, bis country,
tie wife of bis youtbi, are hielci nearer and cdoser as tbe y'ears roll by, in the
sentimients of the ighlest clevotion, of the trues. patriotism, andi of that tender
love which sîrengtiens tlay îy Clay ? But ive reject the sentimental twaddle
whiclî urges us to seek new affinities z.nd to biea» up old associations simiply
l)eCfuse tlicy are old.

Aniother argument for consumnating tbe union Nvas :Wlîat will the reli-
gfions wvorltl sav ? What w'il Mils. Grtindy say ? The weakniess of the cause
11'a1s lleverl More cleariv sliovin. It wîas tdie one air-umîent, if il can be <ignificd
wii b the nanie, that many could îîot get over. Wue don't wvant tbis union, said
im ny. piteouisly, but wve lia\ gone too far. The foliowing extract of a letter
froni one of tliese members, .ho ivent to the Skating Rink Nvitb the multitude,
sho0Ws tlis feeling. I-l e ay S

"'Ie Iîcîuî,cîk ~Spirit or the )odV n-s. n 'hole.l. nrc su olike 011r 01wsî, thal. it niay
''uep .. iIIet'lie the two îo"erutll, but t h nr1dly C lc l ni )%ie.

I can lîve <Iuîuîly in Illy ]unîe n et ChurIICh Couris and schei~lle g0. uli that i, IluuL Pres-
b .ca iil n er v& )ro1iV prospect àL 15 lu Ille.

Yet we are tohl tait dlic union wsas almiost tunanimious, and that aIl %vent
jcoic-ing. Trhis is but a saniffle or the utterances of thie large majority, of

thlose lvlho 11a1ve been driven ili 1) n-ieans wbich wve slial ii01 characterîze.

THI-E LEG;ÀI RIGi-ES OF TU-E A1) i)J-IEREFN'i": OF1 OUR CHURCI.

in order to soothie thie niinds of those wl'bo entertained fears as to thie val-
idju ofdielecîslation obtailned in thie Provincial Legislaturcs for the urmposc

of transferring thli popetrtv of the Preshyterian Cburch of Caniada in connec-tion
witb the Chîun-bh of Scotland to a new and, ai tbe time, a non-existent body,
opnin of counsel iverc printed and circulated ini the Syniod withi thec object
of provint, tliat the btills wcre legal and wvorkable. Uiîfortunlatelý, or design-
edl)', counsel wvere not asked lu expreCss an opinion as to the l)uwers of cither
]Legislature tu pas's such laws. Thlcy w'ere sinîply asked t0 say whetbher there
was surii a varianu e butween lIhe bills passed l)y tbe (différent l.egislatures as
rendered tbem unwurkabile. Thec answers wvere sufficicntly vague to piease
anybody. Thic followving opinion wvas obtained froin çx-Judgec ladley, whose


